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J nuary 10, 1958

l n. C rl 'hit 1an, Jr.,

Chatr . n, Tri J 1 Council
• ort Berthold Indian R serv Uon
ew Town,

Dear

orth Dakota

r. Whitn n:
I ample

sed to enclose herewith the
survey report "' e 1th Services for the Am rte n Indian"
which was - r pared y the Surgeon General of the Pu He Health
Service.
This ts a very valua le booklet and I know that
·t w·u be ery u eful to yo . T 1 y r t oug ln s ort pply
an· I c n but let you h. ve the one copy. I have _one o er it
v r c.arefully an 1 I feel that it is al ost an encyclopedia for
your Tri e to ve n will co ...e ·n an y ln • any ays.

If y u have any questlon , or if I can upply
you with any dditl01u1l tnfor ation 1 you have only to l t tn

,.now.

. 1th ktnde t r garde, I am

Sine rely,

J

,l

av

ncl.

